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We take p'f aiare In shonlnc
our stack and glvlug prices or
information.

Variety is
the spice of life our new

fall stock of furniture and
carpets is delifjhtf ully varied

man' charming novelties
in style and design, and a
noticeable improvement in
manufacture.

We never showed a more
complete selection of all
kinds of furniture, nor have
we ever given such good
value.

Do not hesitate to take a
stroll through our store. It
will interest and amuse you,
even if you do not wish to
buy anything.

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
7th and D Streets.

AT YOU.Mi IIAlli:"h RIIAVE.

Corlmliliin Mittft Krec-te--

by rlc-ud- .

(SMfial Co The Times )
'illchmond, Va., Sept. 1. On Monday

afternoon a beautiful granite monument
was erected in Mount Cjliarj Cemetery
to the memory of fleor;: '. llaheu.whodicd
JaEt M.ircli in Washington from Injuries
sustained in a game of football plajed in
tlin National Capital last Thanksgiving
Day.

It is a shaft of tlie Corinthian style sev n

feet high, aud a magnificent specimen
of granite work. On each 6ide is the Jul

lowing inscription.
"George I. ISahcn, born January 12.

187-1- , died March "., 1PI.5. at Wash-iiglo-

I. C, from injuries rcce-ivc- on
TlinnksRiv ii t: Iay. lf!4, in heroically
upholding the Mile and gray of George-
town on the field of allilctio." -

Just liclovv the abnc is a
passee! by the students oftiiorpe-tow- n

College. Above the inscription ii?

an cxcUle.it picture of the elcccast-- ath
letc burnt in lIiIh and et in tile granite.
The iusrriptioi s mot suggesti-- by Father
Iticbards, the presi lent of Georgetown
College.

AIGIt SAIUUJ'!) FUTU1IC.

Card I na I Cllilmiw --itv. He Will lie
to ltomi.

Baltimore, Sept. 4 Cardinal GiLlKins,

In discufMiig the e'evation of Mgr Satolll
to a cardlnalale, asserted that the papal
delegate vvoald be n called to Iloii.c

"It is tie unial action in uch cas.es,"
he added, "and Mgr Patolli w ill proba-
bly lie rccal'cd wi-hi- a fhort time "

"What relation will lie low I ear to the
church in Arccrica?''

"He willhe papal "
"Will it make no changer then, in his

authority or his relatione to the church iu
America'"

'"None v hatcver "
""Is allowing him to nay in America

after he lias bet n elevated to the cariliua-lat- e

an unusual dignity?"
"Oh, he will be allowed to remain but

a short till'e and then will be recalled to
Kome "

"He will crrlaiiily be recalled, then?"
"Yes, he will be recalled"

HELD A COMEHS.

Geriiinn-Aillprie- Veterans Honored
by 'I lu-l- r Fatherland Frlendx.

Berlin, Sept. 4 A comers last night in
honor ofthe Gcrmau American veterans
was made the occasion for the gathering
of many comrades of the late war. The
Buggenhagen Garden was brilliantly illu-

minated and liecoratcd with flags, and a
military band played (.elections.

The president of the military associa-
tion delivered an oration, and at its con-

clusion called for cheers Tor the Emperor.
The v ice president loastcd the visiting
American veteransand their wives, and the
band playe-- "Hail Columbia," a number
of battle pieces, and patriotic airs The
comers proved a great success

Knlslits of --

Fa., Sept. 4. The twentieth
annual convocation of the Chapter
oftheKuighUofMaltaandSt.Johncomened
yesterday in the hall of the House of

and will remain In session until
Friday. The delegates were welcomed by
Adjutant General Stewart, on behalf of
Gov. Hastings, and P.F.McDowan, otNew
York, responded.

County bliort.
rauldlng, Ohio, Sept. 4. The tax payers

of this county are much excited aud the
bondsmen of Michael Finaii.outgoingcounty
treasurer, are mentally troubled. The
auditor' book? show that Finan, as county
treasurer, fLouId have in county money
$74,G22, jet he offers in fcttlenicnt $4G,-60-

a tbonage of $32,122.

Fireman Selecman On Hand-Fir- e

at the residence of Daniel J. Mur-
phy, No. 1101 Connecticut avenue north-
west, about J 30 o'clock last evening did
tbout $10 damage. Louis Selecman, a
fireman, was passing the house and no-

ticed smoke Issuing from a basement win-
dow. He obtained admittance, and going
down Into the basement, finding a barrel
of charcoal burning, extinguished it with
a bucket of water.

Morning Times,
(Eight Pages.)

EVENING TIMES,
(Eight Pages.)

Sunday Times,
(Twenty Pages.) J

Are You Already c
to the Morning Times?

THEIR SCALE ACCEPTED

Report That
" Bosses Do Not Object.

the

Federation of Lnbor Hold IIh nejru- -

lar Meetlnc und Trnnsacts 1m- -

iiortunt lii4lneKH

The announcement inadeatthcmcctlngot
the Federation of Labor last evening at
Plasterers' Hall, corner Four and a half
street and lViinsjlvaii'a avenue, that on
8 tuida next Itev. Dr. Alexander Kent,
pastor of l'ie People's Clnttx.it. vv ould deliv er
a lecture at T.vpographlcnl Temple, at 11
a. in., on the "Incarceration of Eugene V.
Detn," the gre-a- t Ialior lender, was en-

thusiastically receled.
TJie lue--i ting was conducted b President

McIIiigh, there being present rcprcscnta-'tlon- s

from thirt three local 1 ibor organi-
zations.

Credentials were presented by five dele-gal-

from the Ploncvr Laundry Union.
The credential were accepted and the dele-gale- s

eihlig.itcd.
Credent! jlioftheiMcR (les from the Steam

Fitters' Association were referred to the
Plumbers' Association. This course was
taken because there is some difference of
opinion between these two organizations
as to exactly li.it kind of work belongs to
these trades, and It is hopeil in this waj Hie

associations will settle their differences on
the outside without the Intervention of the
Federation.

The Tailors reported that an amicable
selllciaeiit will be effected with the firm
of Israel &. Gnrfin

In the case of W II. Yerkes, reported for
violation of contract with the Cornice
Workers' Union, the committee reported
that it was unable to adjust the matter
sillsfactorily, and re coiuiuc-i.dc- that Mr.
Yerkes be placed on the unfair list The
report was adopted

As no agreement could lie reached In the
case of NIck-Aul- butcher, the inves-

tigating committee recommended that the
aclion of District Assembly in placing
Mr Auth on the unfair list be indorsed.
The report was adopted

The reprcseninilve-- e from the Musics.'.
Assembly reporle-- that that boely hail
uiianlmo isly indorsed the action of the
Federation in placing the Ecking'on and
Soldiers' Home and Belt Line on
the unfair list, and will impose i jh.ii ill
of $2 on the members for iny tiulation
of the ohktiatlou

The contract committee which called
upon Mr. Albaiigh with a Mew to have
union labor employes! In the construction
of his lew theater were Informed that
he had nothiig whatever to do with the
matter, and rcferre-- the committee to
the areliitect In charge. The matter was

jeferrc-- back to the commitn-- with iu
structiofs to take further action. It is
reported that there is a rem uuion gas
fitter at work on the bulldiig.

The riport that men from the Crnnsford
Faing Company were emplojed in the
cement work at the power house was re-

ferred to the contract committee for in
xclurai!o:i.

The members of the Paperhangcr9" Pro-

tective Association nsmbleM in the labor
committee, reioms In The limes building
last night to transact the routine Ijumik'ss
and to take aclion i.i regard to tin- - new
price list prepared hj the association and
acccpUHl vesterdav morning by thest'iP'N.

Heretofore the men have bce-- workjng
b the wen.k for stipulated salaries, thus
pultinggoodandpoor workmen onthesame
footing. Kcccnlly, however, the

tlntlhismcttiod
was unfair to a large number of mechanics
who were able to accomplish a great deal
more than some or their less epi rt fellow
workers, and it was decided to arrange a
price list for ple-c- work, lobe eumhlltesl to
the stores. The price list was nccorJIngly
prepared aud acevpled Iij the stores

morning without an hesitation.
President W. J. aohnson and c"ng Sec-

retary II. J. Wells were present at lie meet-
ing last night and addressed thi cseni-blag-

A vote of thanks w as icnih-res- j The
Times for the Use of lis liall.

President Johnson stated .hit the price
list for piecework wasaccep'ed Kiln utany
conflict with the stores, and at no time-ha-s

a strike been consideril. Tie new
schedule will have Hie maUng all
the paperhangers work by .he aiece in Hie

future, thus enabling the superior work-
men to stand on thcir merits apel receive
adequate compensation for taclr labor.

The manly appearance and the general
bearing of the thousands of paraders on

Labor Day Is having a good effect here,
aud the result will be several new labor
organizations. The latest In this line was
the proposition made last night to organize
the dairy lunchroom cle rks into an assembly
of Knights of Labor or protective union.-Step- s

ma betaken In this matter at once.

llAltDI.V DHNIES IT.

Says 1I' Xever Threatened l'hy.lcnl
Harm to JIIh Opponent- -

Frankrort, Ky., Sept. 4. Gen. Hardin,
Democratic candidate for Governor, said
last night that he Intended to speak at all the
places set for the Joint debates, and that
either himself or some other Democrat
would follow Col Bradley all over the
State.

"Why did Bradley withdraw from the
debates," he was asked.

"I have never been able to find out,"
was the answer.

"Did yoa not call Bradley a liar from the
stump on two occasions?"

I did Dot; 1 said his statements were
false."

"Did you not threaten to attack Bradley
physically?"

"Bradley knows better than that. He
knows that there was no danger of my
jumping on him," replied Hardin like a
flash.

Vjtftri ft MMMtMM W

ADDRESS..

Paperhangers

1
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STHEET CAIl MAIL SEHV1CE.

Columbia llelglilM Citizens Are rush-
ing the Project.

The Columbia Heights Citizens' Associ-

ation held a meeting last night at St.
Stephen's Parish Hall.

The special committee on reduction of
baggage rates made a leport through James
K.Kppley, in which it w as stated that one
company had coiisenteil to deliver baggage
and parcels within the territory llug be-

tween Florida avenue and Seventeenth
street northwest, on and after September
l,at the rate of 25 cents per trip.

The alarm box committee reported that
the fo'lowlng new fire alarm boxes had
liecii distributed in Mount Pleasant: No.
83, Superior and Ontario streets; 84, Erie
and 85, Fifteenth and Chapln;
80, Fourteenth and llinney; 812, Flftes?ntlr-an- d

Kenesaw; 813, Slxti-eiit- awl How-

ard; 81 J, engine-hous- e No. 11; 815, Thir-

teenth and Whltnej; 821, Seventh and
Whlliej; 823, Seventh and Steuben; 825,
Seventh and Irving.

With reference to thesubject of street car
mall service. Dr. John It. Glsburne re-

ported lliala letter hail be en receiv eel from
Postmaster Wiilett staling that the mat-

ter would receive favorable consideration.
The former limits of the association we re

ettcndeel to fapring road on the north, Kock
Creek Church road on lie cast. Fifteenth
street on the west, and Whitney avenue
on the south, Including Holmead Manor.

CALL BOX ORDER DISOBEYED

Messenger Boys Are Again Sent

to the Disreputable Houses.

CoiiimKisloiiiTh Will Institute mi In- -

Mitigation mid Locate the I'Iucch
Wlieie 'J hey Have. Heeu l'ut.

Llllie messenger lioys are again allowed
to enter the infamous precincts south of
Pinnsylvania avenue--, home time ago Thu
Morning Times exposal the messenger call
boxsste:n in the Division and pictured the
scenes which the Ikjvs were coinpellcil to

witness, liesidcs giving Instances when-th- e

Uils had been tenth rsl strong Inulc by
degraded mankind and womankind

Commissioner Uoss. when spoken to rbout
Hie restoration or the boxes nud the alleged

liermlssion the companies had :tceived,
stated with emphasis that he had not been
a parly to such a proceeding, ind tiroinised
to have the matter investigated

In the meantime, however, the boxe-- s

have been pal back In nearl all the houses,
and the police sa they have Issued orders
that the boys. wh-- railed to

the resorts, must not lie allowed lo enter
the structures, but remain at fie front
doeir until the message Is delivered to
fhem.

Several mesf enger boys werelntervicw
last night by The Time. The seniini'-n'- s

of the lads can be ciprefsed by the utter-
ance of a d tot in bite clothes
and brass buttons

"Yes," he raid, "the boxes is rtarly all
back, and we lave t" make many runs

ever night That is all guff about i.s
not IjeiiiB allowcil to go in tLe h um-t-

.

Some of the women keep us out and ri.uke
us Etand at the front door, but most or "em

fa. 'Como in ronti and wail for the
iiKsrate ""

Several or the boys described the Jactlcs
the agents or the companies had revirtetl
lo in rcphcing the boe-s- . They tarried
them In satchels, two boxen in each re-

ceptacle, and after putting up oaeor them
in the house, the agent brought the other
out in his hand to inakeit appear that he was
removing a call box from the house In-

stead of putting one It.
It was stated by the keeper of several

houes along C street last night, that while
the boxes had removal when The
Times was exposing the sstcm, the were
now nuking arrangements to have them
replaced.

S. T. House, general manager ot the
Rapid Transit Compan, said today thai
when The Times fin.1 began lis crusade
a number of boxes were removed from
disreputable houses. The boys havealvvajs

instructed to remain at the door of
the houses; under no circuiiistam-- s to go
Inside, and if the answer is not brought
to them, then the scrv i;e-- w as to be
to the office.

"This is all I have tosa on thesubject,'1
he added.

R. G. Callum, general manager ot the
Mutual District Messenger Company, said
emphatically:

"I have nothing losay.
The Postal Telegraph people say theyare

pulling no boxes In UiehoUscs. None have
n placed since the matter wasfirst

agitated by The Times.

WEATHE1S AND CHOPS.

Official Bulletin-Sho- w Ornln to Have
Yielded Well.

The report of crop conditions for the
week ended yesterday indicates a general
improvement in corn, although In some por-

tions ot Wisconsin and South Dakota
there has been some Injur from frost.

Throughout the southern portions ot the
cotton region cotton picking Is general
and next week will begin in the northern
portions. The crop has Improved in North
Carolina.

There has been considerable tobacco
cut and housed under favorable conditions
during the week. In Maryland and Vir-

ginia tobacco has suffered much from
drought.

According to the monthly meteorological
summary, just issued by the Weather Bu-

reau, the highest temperature was 9G, on
August 10. The lowest was 54, on August
1. The greatest dally range of tempera-

ture occurred August 26, when the varia-
tion was 2S degrees. The least variation
for odo day was August 17, when the
change was only 10 degrees. The mean
temperature was 77 degrees, 3 degrees
higher than for the same month last year,
and 2 degrees more than for 1803.

S(1 CEITS A MOITL
Delivered to mny fart of th cSj,

Saa la ysqt Subscriptions it the CuiiuliH lite 3,010 dims fir SB foils.

Subscriber
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LINGER AT OLD

iiJ

M O W. Etoek
rj J M at 50 cts. on ths HI

Autumn-Onl- y Adds to
the Besort's

B
Rich's 5dollir.

: 12-
ilnny TVanliliigtonlnuM Tjiire rretty

l'artles and T.lv lug Pictures
Anions the Week's Dolngx.

JSpccial to The Times.)
Berkeley hprings. W. Va , Sept. 4 The

season shows no signs of being on the
wane at llerkeley. In fact, to many per-
sons and October arc the love-

liest of all months in the Virginia mount-
ains. '

One of the most brilliant affairs that
have ever taken p'ace here was the scries
of "Living names" presented at "The
Castle," the residence or Airs. S. S. Suit,
of Washington, on Satiirda evening. The
enterlilnmeiit was gotten up by Mrs. Siilt
and Alls. Rockhlll, the lableau-- c being

and arranged by llr. John McKlm
and Aliss .Mcllvain, or llaltbnorc. The pro-
gramme was us follows: 'tjnpanese Chil-
dren," illss Louisa Suit, Washington, urd
Master llod 1 milium, Herkele-- ; "In
M Mmllo." Miss L'llen George, iialtiuiorc:
diet, violin ami piano, Mr. Anton Katpar
and Mrs. Viekery, llallluiore; "Keaper,"
Miss Julia Sample--. Washington; song. Miss
Adler, llalllmore-- ; ''Springtime or Love,"
Mies Urown, rittshurg, aud Air. Samuel
Tclers, riiiiaiUlphla; "Yes or No," Aliss
Alary Viekery, llaltimore; piano solo, .Mrs,

VIckerK "Trade Is Dull," Air. I'lltiain
Suit, WasnlliRton, "Ndij," Aliss Pendle-
ton, Washington; duet, piano. Airs. Vlck
ery and Air. Kaspir; "La Miiriiile," one
or the pretlle-s- t or "the n pre senlations.
Airs. C. Al. Itay. Waxhinglon. Couclie
Casse," Aliss Young, New York, "Topsy,"
Aliss Dawson. v.ashlngton; "Ilayaderi1,"
ill ss Uockhill, Washington, duet, violin
and piano. Airs. Viekery and Air. K;iur;
"A Cup of Tea," Alls Orne, New Yeirk.

"The Chocolate Girl," Hiss Ksllier Jack-
son, Baltimore; "Long," Miss Alitor; "From
the Flower Market." Miss Betty Sample,
Washington, and Miss Agnes Jackson, Bal-

timore; "Charlotte Oorday," Airs llarr
Hansom, of Baltimore; "The First
Cigar," Master Thomas Viekery, Balti-
more; "Judith with Ilcael or Holofcrnes,"
pronounced the finest of all, Aliss McSwain,
Mr. Philip Oeorge, Baltimore, and MLss
Koekliill, Washington

The guests were seated In the great stone
entrance hall of the caMle, at one end ot
which was creeled the handsomely draped
stage.

Among the children the prettiest event
or the seasou was Hie liirthela pirly given
b little Aliss llouglus WIy;,,,-daught- or
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs Frederick
Wise on Saturday afternoon. 'After some
limesieiit in
ojng guests were ushered Into

the dining room, where stood the table beau-
tifully decorated with plukprax lights and
flowers and laden down with all the good
things children love.

Thoe present were MiMe Alargarct,
Lnilly, and , Frances
Itaiwmi, Annie K.itisom. Baltimore; Daisy
Uockhill, ll.-t- Wise, Allldred Duvall,
Italph Duvall, Boliert Craig. Allen Craig,
Louisa Suit, Washington; Fninies Hazel-to-

(:ertriiile Hoi. bier. Pittsburg, and
Bovd PeiKiletun, Berkley. t j

On Aluiida afternoon little !i-s Belli
Wl-- e gave a snull eartl parryjamong the
players liclng Lelllli Houseman,
Hazi Hon, Alaigarrt. Lmily.-an-d JoiChpIne
Packard, Gertrude Ilouble-r- , Daisy Koek-
liill, Alildretl aud Ralph Duvall.

Mr3 C. B. Johnson has returned to
Wahlngton. Mrs. Johnson, It will be
remembered, was formerly Miss, Lottie
Boteler, a daughter of the late Senator
Alexander Boteler, of West Virginia.

Air. Cary Johnson, of Washington, Is
viillng Air. Freil Wise at his cottage.

John L. Mills, jr., has been spending the
past few da ys at Bcrke ley.

Kight Rev. Bishop Winner and ilrs. r,

of Alaliama, arc visiting Judge and
Airs. Josiab Dent, of Warhinglon, at their
beautiful summer home, "The- - Pines "

Among the prettiest ami most attrac-
tive young matrons at Hie Berkele Springs
Hotel this season is Mrs. Andrew Jack, of
Huntington, W. Va.

Among recent arrivals are the rollowing
from Washington. Mrs. E. Shoemaker,
Aliss Shoemaker, W. L. McPheron, Airs.
L. Irey, Air. Thomas Harrison, Miss Harri-
son, Airs J. P. Chapman, N. II. Darlou,
A. It. Mullowney, Mrs. AI. W. Patton, Ju-
lius Lansburg ami J. P. Evans.

KEXSIXGT0X NOTES.

Mrs. George Nash and daughters, Alice
anel Lily, of Washington, are spending a
few days at thehome of Alr.and Airs. Frank
P.Nasb. .

Miss Alaric Slublw, ot Wheaton, will
leave Saturday for the Academy of Visita-
tion, in Frederick. Aid.

Mrs. Costillo, of Washington, who is
visiting Airs. Quinter, of Kensington
Heights, w ill leave for the West at an early
date

Tho Misses Hardy, of Kensington
Heights, have as the Ir guest Aliss Alary Hol-
mead, of Holmead Manor.

Sir. Z. D. Gunion. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Adams, and Aliss Hattie Haine, of Wash-
ington, have been visiting Mayor and Mrs.
R. B. Detrick.

Miss Emma L. Plyer, ot Washington,
has been visiting her aunt, Airs. A. M.
Plyer.

Mrs. J. Hilton, of Washington, has re-

turned home after,a visit of a few da a to
Mrs. James A. Wlndom.

Mr. Gerald Griffinr of Washington, has
been visiting at the home ot Mr. aud Mrs.
Hardy.

Mr. Will'e Fling, ot Washington, U visit-
ing his uncle, Mr. John Truck. '

Mr. Howard Batcbe'der, of Washington,
has been spending a few days with friends
here.

Alr.and Mrs. Louis Jonesy of Washington,
have been visiting the Messrs. Brown.

The choir ot the Warner Memorial Pres-
byterian Church has been reorganized, with
the following members. 'Sopranos, Mrs.
A. H. Kinncar, Misses pulla Langiile,
Minnie Hutchinson, Lctilia Langiile, Mat-ti- e

Martin, and Nellie Ray;i altos, Mrs.
Alpbonso Hart and Aliss Birdie Russell;
bassos, Mr. William M. Terrell and Mr.Pres-to- n

Ray, and tenors. Prof. J.TI. Langiile
and Mr. Marion Dorian.

Mrs. Slier, ot Washington, is visiting
Mrs. Augustus Burgdorf.

Miss Cornelia Warflcld, ot Gaithers-burg- ,

is the guest of the Misses Perry.

Applied Art
is never more in evi-

dence than in the papering-an-

decorating of a room.
A cheerful or depressing

look is easily produced by a
cunning artist.

We employ artists, who
know their business.

Horace J. LONG

'BERKELEY BBBBBMM

Approaching

plalnggamesandtlanclngthe

&Go,
Cup.U, Win Paper, Window Shades,

524 13th St. N. W.

We've only
time enough
to tell you

we are selling
Shoes at 50 cts

on the dollar.
STOLL'S "810" SEVENTH STREET N. W.
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FAIR DIAN HID BER FACE

Cloudless Skies Made the Eclipse a
Beautiful Sight.

AHlronoiiieTK lit the Oleservutory Se-

cured Some Hare Oumitv at loiui
of Occultc-- Stars.

The plal eclipse ot the moon last
night was observed under the mot favor-ab'- e

conditions. The sky was without a
cloud for three hours and fifty Tour min-

utes, during which the phenomenon was
being developed. In this resjiect it was
an Infinitely superior and more
exhibition than the eclipse which no
cur red earlier In the year.

In the latter eclipse the shadow rirat
apjieaTcd on the lowt r limb ot the moon,
while last night the shadow began to
creep over the race or our satellite from
a iKiInt on the upper the rim.

The programme was carrie-- out pre-

cisely as the astronomers had predicted.
The entrance of the moon into theiicnura-bra- ,

so tar as (Le naked eye was con-

cerned, had to be taken for granted, but
at 11 p. m, the time fixed for the
plunge Into the shadow, that incident
was distinctly observable.

From that time until six minutes after
midnight the moon went through all the
phases which are ordinarily observed from

the full to the new. When it was about
halt immersed in the shadow a little star
ot about the third magnitude began to

twinkle about a diameter of the moon east
ot that body, and soonafter wards fourstars
of the same magnitude-appeare- to theeast.
The moon was therefore set In a starry
triangle, it being very neartheapex, making
an unusually lovely celestial picture.

Just before the total extingi'ishinent ot
the light a brilliant segnnnt rein lined,
which slowly flickered until the bhailow
completely veiled the wonder-worke-

Tho copper color of the moon Immersed iu
the shadow was usually decided In tint.

These ellipses are taken advantage of by
astronomers to note ihe eiccultalio'is of the
stars By a comparison of observations
belwe-e- stations where ellipses
it is easy to determine the path or

these occulted stars across the hidden side
or the moon, and from these paths they can
measure Willi great accuracy the diameter
or the moon. They also determine1 the
longitude or stars.

It was for the former purpose especially
that the observations by the photographic
transit were made last night at the naval
observatory. There were but few Mars
and those telescopic In the lineof the moon'c
orbit.

The copper color Is caused by the light
of the sun refracted into the earth's at-

mosphere and In that mild quality re-

vealing the face ot the moon
The cause of eclipses of the moon, as was

but recently explained in The Times, is
the earth coming between the moon and the
sun when the moon Is in the plane of the

orbit. Such an eclipse can only
ccur al full moon.

For amateurs iu astronomy, either with
the naked eye or the camera, last night was
one out of ten thousand

The ecllpso was over at 2 54 o'clock
this morning, all the phases occupying
three hours and titty-fou- r minutes

.TILTJE AND GRAY DAY.

Federal and Confedernte Veterans In-vlt-

to Atlanta September 21.
Atlanta, Ga , Sept. 4. The executive

committee ot the Cotton Slates and In-

ternational Exposition has adopted a reso-

lution inviting the veterans or the Federal
and Confederate armies to come here on
blue and gray day, September 21. It i

expected to be one of the greatest days
on the exposition calendar.

The estimate for attendance on that day
reaches 100,000, as there will tie
100,000 ot the O. A. 11. men alone in
Chattanooga on the 19th and 20th, and

is expected that fully one-hal- t of the
crowd there will come to Atlanta on Blue
and Gry day, on the 21st... . ,

SUCCESSFUL AT LAST.

Made Two Efforts at Suicide Before
He Died.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Edward Andres,

the St. Louis engraver who attempted
to commit suicide by Jumping from a
ferryboat into tie Delaware-Ttlvc- r on

Friday night, died last night In the Cooper
Hospital, Camden. -

After being rescued from the river An-

dres was locked op in the Camden city
hall. Ho made a rope out oj his undercloth-
ing and banged himself yesterday after-
noon. When cut down life was almost ex-

tinct.

Here Are

Prices You'll

Never Beat.
fcixSUTer-platc- d Tablespoons 23c
Firtvproof Crocks.. 5c; eitra large 10c
QL Helton's FrcU Jars 5c
Jron EaUnf Pana 8c
Wash Tubs - 31 and lie each.
Jlwjt. BlOcfcTIn DHlx Tans.. 10c
Oak Folding Cult lag Table, wita

yard measure. , 55c
Wooden FlouraieTe 8c
H-- Dish Kettles 10c

Tans 7c
L Ajrate Saucepan- - 24c

Novels by standard authors.. 4 for 10c

UNIVERSAL

HOUSEFDRMISHING CO.,

512 Ninth St. N. W.
?sext to Oppcnhclmcr's.

BR00KLAXD ITEMS.

m

i

llr. C. B. Lynch, president of the citi-
zens' asociatiou, has called a meeting to
discus- - a petition Tor street improvements,
to lay before the Commissioners some time
this week.

Work on the addition to be made to the
public school will commence this month,
and the authorities hope to have the school
ready Tor occupancy by December 1. Hiss
Chcsney has been reappointed principal
of the Brookland school, and w ill be as-

sisted by Misses Kiley, liose, and Givens- -

Mrs. II. J. Fcurod Is making a short v isit
to her sUter in Cumberland, Md.

Miss Mary Burr left a few days ago to
spend a month at Upper Marlboro, Md.

Mrs. Juan Lewis returned last g

from a pleasant stay at Atlantic City.
ltev.D.C.IJeWuir.pastorof St. Anthony's,

who has been i n New York for thepast week,
is again at his post.

Itev. It. 1J. Wct, of the Queenstowii Bap-

tist Church, is niendlng some time In his
old home, Lancaster, Ky. Mrs. West
will return to Brooklauel about September
10.

Mr.and Mrs. Will lam Slater have returned
home after a pleasant trip to the Northern
cities.

Itev. P. J. Gamgan, vice rector of the
University, is making a thort

visit there.
,Mrs. William Keslcy Schocpf and her two

children arc spending the month at Ocean
City, Md.

Dc-nt- of Samuel At Lee.
The funeral of Mr. Samuel Yorke At Lee,

a n lawerof this city, who died
yesterday, will take place from Lee's un-

dertaking establishment at 1:45 o'clock
to morrow afternoon. Mr. At Lee was 86
years old. He was born in Philadelphia
and practiceel law there. He was at differ-
ent times connected with several Western
papers.

David 1. Moore Hurled.
The funeral ot David P. Moore occurred

from his late residence. No. 1529
Columbia street. The services were con-

ducted by Dr. Tcdd, pastor of Hamlin M.
E. Church, and the interment took place
In Congressional Cemetery.
...Mr. Moore- - was a former resident of

Ohio, being a grandson of the late
William Hclmick.

Accepted by tire "Vcteruns.
The Veteran Volunteer Firemen decided

at their meeting last night to accept the in-

vitation of the Stato Firemen ot Penn-
sylvania to attend their convention during
he first week of October. i

French Cannon Given Avvny- -
Berlin, Sept. 4. The Post says that

Emperor William has presented the French
cannon captured in the war of 1870-7- to
Gen. Schellendorr. accompanied by a gra-

cious letter ot recognition ot the great
services renderedby him in maintaining the
high standard xtt efficiency of the army and
its state of preparation tor war.

Italians and BrazlllaiiK Fight.
Hlo Janeiro, 8ept. 4. Fresb conflicts

have occurred between the Italians and
Brazilians in the province of Minas-Gerae-

Brazil.

a George M.

Pullman,

the
Multi-Millionai- re

recently said:

'Give-the- -

people- -

something- -

they
want.

That--
1S'

how

fortune.- -

The- -

best- -

way- -

to- -

find-out- -

what- -

they
want- -

IS'
to-watc- h

the-'want'-page- s-

ofa
the- -

daily- -

papers.- -

There
the

people
pay

tO5

tell
what
they- -

need,- -

and--

there3
theya
look- -

for- -

what--

they- -

want."- -

More than
One hundred
Thousand
People
Daily read
The Morning

and Evening

Times.
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